Fluoro-substituted phenylazocarboxamides: Dopaminergic behavior and N-arylating properties for irreversible binding.
Phenylazocarboxamides can serve as bioisosteres for cinnamides, which are widely occurring substructures in medicinal chemistry. Starting from our lead compound 2, the introduction of additional fluoro substituents and the exchange of the methoxyphenylpiperazine head group by an aminoindane moiety was investigated resulting in dopamine D3 receptor antagonists and agonists with Ki values in the sub- and low-nanomolar range. As a potentially irreversible ligand, the 3,4,5-trifluoro-substituted phenylazocarboxamide 7 was investigated for its N-arylating properties by incubation with the protected lysine analog 18 and with the L89K mutant of the dopamine D3 receptor. Whereas covalent bond formation with the lysine unit in TM2 of D3 could not be detected, substantial N-arylation of the side chain of the model compound 18 has been observed.